
The Miracles of 
Jesus Series 2022



Introduction to Jesus’                                   
Miracles & OT Backgrounder



Series Theme

January 2, 2022 How Great is our God? The Providence of God and My Life
January 9, 2022 How Great is our God? The Sovereignty of God and My Life

January 16, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Introduction, OT overview
January 23, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Cana Wedding Feast
January 30, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Food, speaker choice
February 6, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Healing Permanent Disabilities

February 13, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Healing Permanent Disabilities
February 20, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Healing Permanent Disabilities
February 27, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Healing Illnesses & Injuries

March 6, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Healing Illnesses & Injuries
March 13, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Healing Illnesses & Injuries
March 20, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Evil Spirits
March 27, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Nature

April 3, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Nature
April 10, 2022 Miracles of Jesus Raising of Lazarus
April 17, 2022 The Greatest Miracle Resurrection



Time & Space

Where do we start from?



Time & Space 
”Nature”
(Naturalist)

Where do we start from?

“Those who wish to succeed      
must ask the right 
preliminary questions.” 

Aristotle, Metaphysics,II, (III), I.
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Time & Space 
”Nature”

Where do we start from?

A domain in addition to 
Time & Space

“Supernaturalist” 



• Miracle (n)

“Miracle” Etymology



• Miracle: an interference with nature by a 
supernatural power (CS Lewis)

• Miracle: an extraordinary and astonishing 
happening that is attributed to the presence 
and action of an ultimate or divine power 
(Britannica)

• Miracle: an extraordinary event manifesting 
divine intervention in human affairs (Webster)

• Miracle: an extremely outstanding or unusual 
event, thing, or accomplishment (Webster)

“Miracle” Common Definitions 



• Miracle common use today
• This diet works miracles on fat.
• That bridge is a miracle of modern 

engineering
• The miracle win Olympics hockey
game in 1980 won by the US over
USSR; what the Leafs need is a..

• Miracle Whip 1949 ad

“Miracle” Common Use Today



The One and Only

Father Holy SpiritSon
Consitutional: Unity, Infinite, Eternal, Immutable, Spirit, Immense (Omnipresent), Sovereign, Omnipotent

Personality: Ominiscience, Sensibility (Holiness, Love, 
Justice, Humble, Forgiving, Goodness, Truth, Faithful), Will 

Time & Space

Creator



• Events recorded in scripture by inspired authors 
which clearly involve a powerful act of God 
directly or through His servants. The context 
of the events are provided to reveal His 
character or purposes.

• In these events, God’s sovereign power over His 
creation to use it or to interrupt its normal 
state is demonstrated with purposeful intention.

• Scripture does not make a careful case about 
distinguishing between the natural and the 
supernatural  

Biblical Summary Definition



• OT
• Sign (oth )
• Wonder (mopheth )

• NT
• Sign (semeion )
• Wonder (teras)
• Power (dunamis)
• Work (ergon)

Biblical Words

Exodus 7:3
Exodus 7:3

John 20:30,31
John 4:48
Luke 4:36
John 6:29,30



• NT: 4 main words used
• Sign: an evidence of a divine commission; 

an attestation of a divine message; a 
token of the presence and working of 
God; the seal of a higher power

• Wonders: events that astonish, produce 
awe

• Works: the works of Him who is 
wonderful in working

• Mighty works: works of superhuman 
power

Biblical Words

Mark 8:11,12

John 2:23,24

Acts 2:19
Acts 2:22

John 5:20,36



a unique and extraordinary event

awakening wonder (teras),

wrought by divine power (dunamis),

accomplishing some practical and 
benevolent work (ergon), 

and authenticating or signifying a 
messenger and his message as from God 
(semeion).

Biblical Words Placed Together



• The miracles of the Bible are worthy of their 
Author and demonstrate His character and 
purposes at work

• Miracles are themselves part of the Divine 
order

• God’s revelation involves the plan and order of 
His great and continuing story
• Miracles appear at the initiation of major movements 

in God’s story, with intermittent periods of absence of 
recorded miracles (but not of God’s continuing work)
• Moses, Prophets, Ministry of Christ, Initiation of the Church

General Observations on Miracles



• Observations
– Where

• did the miracle happen, noting any geography, 
historical, cultural or other contextual 
circumstances? 

– Who
• was God dealing with directly?
• was the indirect audience?
• was the initiator of the event?
• performed the miracle?

Digging Deeper into God’s Miracles



• Observations
– What

• what was the miracle(s)?
• was the role of faith and belief by the recipient?
• was the immediate impact on all of those 

identified?
• were the relevant story elements following the 

miracle?
• were the ongoing results in people’s lives?

– How
• did the Lord prepare them for the miracle?
• was the miracle performed?
• did the Lord draw others into the knowledge of the 

miracle?

Digging Deeper into God’s Miracles



• Interpretation
• What was God’s immediate purpose here?
• Why did He do this miracle and not others of the 

same type? (ex. healing, signs,…)
• Correlation

• What part of the bigger story was God advancing?
• Compare this account to others of the same event.
• Compare this account to leadup passages or post 

commentaries in scripture for additional perspectives.
• Application

• How did the people there change their life as a result 
of the intervention by God?

• What were the expectations of God going forward?
• How did the Lord intend for this to be applied to us 

today?

Digging Deeper into God’s Miracles



Genesis 12 10
Exodus 14 25
Leviticus 2 2
Numbers 9 9
Deuteronomy 1 0
Joshua 4 4
Judges 4 11
1 Samuel 5 5
2 Samuel 2 1
1 Kings 8 8
2 Kings 22 20
1 Chronicles 1 1
2 Chronicles 2 2
Job 1 1
Isaiah 1 1
Daniel 3 7
Jonah 3 5
Total 94 112

Creation, Judgment, 
True Sacrifice, 
Salvation, Seeking 
People
Leading out of Egypt, 
Commandments 
Judgment of Enemies
The Promised Land
Validating Judges, 
Prophets, Kings
In Babylonian Exile
Reaching the Lost



• Via Miracles from Egypt to Canaan
– Manna and the Bread of Life

Teaching His people to be led: 
Exodus 16







Miracles in Exodus

Moses sees a bush burning that is not consumed (3:2)

Moses' rod becomes a snake (4:3, 30; 7:10,12)

The hand of Moses becomes leprous then heals (4:6 - 7)

The ten plagues inflicted on Egypt (Chapters 7 to 12)

God leads Israelites with cloud pillar by day and provides heat and light at 
night with pillar of fire (13:21 - 22, 14:19 - 20)

Red Sea is parted to allow Israelites to escape Egyptians (14:22)

Pharaoh's army destroyed in Red Sea (14:23 - 30)

Marah's waters made sweet (15:25)

Every day but Saturday Manna sent from heaven to feed Israelites (16:4 - 31)

Large flock of quails land in Israelite camp for meat (16:13)

Rock in Horeb produces water after it is struck by Moses (17:5 - 7)

Amalek is defeated (17:9 - 13)
At Mount Sinai thunder, lightning and trumpet heard, plus top of mountain 
surrounded by thick cloud (19:16 - 20, 24:10,15 - 17)
Moses' face shines after receiving ten commandments (34:29 - 35)







• God takes care of His own
• Water
• Bread
• Meat

God leads His People Along 

Exodus 14 to 16



• His calling out of slavery; He…
• provides symbols and 

reminders of new life
• points the way to promised land
• guides all along the way
• brings us through unimaginable threats
• buries our past to help us forward

in the new
• takes care of His own

God leads His People Along 

Exodus 3 
to 16



• God takes care of His own
• Water
• Bread
• Meat

• Jesus confirms and commits
• I am the Lamb of God
• I am the Living Water
• I am the Bread of Life

God leads His People Along 

Gospel of John


